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Page 359

The exerciseof the power of eminentdomain is vested in the legis-

lative branch of the government. The powermay be exerciseddirectlyor

may be delegatedto be exercisedin any manner the Congresssees fit so

long as constitutionalrestraintsare not violated. The necessityand

expediencyof e_ercisingthe power, the amount of pcopertyand the estates
/

to be taken are all matters to be decidedby the granteeof the power and

are not subject to judicial reviewWith the possibleexceptionof fraud,

bad faith, or abuse of discretion ... These are well settledprinciplesof

the law of eminentdomain.

[See also 29A CJS, EminentDomain §§ 87-92, pp 350-379;18 Am Jur,
EminentDomain §§ lOS-111]
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EMINENTDOMAIN

Last Decemberat the close of Harianas III you gave us a positionpaper in

which you describedyour currentthinkingon the questionof federaleminent

domain power in the Commonwealthof the Northern_Mariana$.We have encountered

difficultieswith your pcoposalsand I would like to explainwhy the U.S.

feels it must possessthe fundamentalpower to exerciseeminentdomain in the

--Commonwealth. In the process, i will discussthe safeguardsinherent in

the exerciseof eminentdomain by the United States Government. We believe

that the maintenanceof the eminentdomain authorityby the U.S. Government

would not only be to the benefitof all of the U.S., includingthe Northern

Marianas,but also, should its exerciseever become necessary,it would

be implementedwith full considerationgiven to your interestsand

preferences.

A brief explanationof what we mean by eminentdomain may be appro-

priatehere.

Eminentdomain,as it is exercisedin the U.S., is generallydefined

as the power of the nationor a sovereignstate to take, or to authorize

the _cakingof privatepropertyfor a public use without the owner's consent,

conditioned,of course,upon the paymentof just compensation... It is the

inherentpoliticalright, foundedon a common necessityand interest,to

appropriatethe property of individualmembersof the communityto fulfill

the greaternecessitiesof the whole community.

The power to appropriateprivatepropertyfor public use is

a necessaryattributeof sovereigntyand is essentialto the very eWis-

tence of government. No major governmentin the world is without it or
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its equivalent.

It has even been argued by juriststhat the power of eminentdomain

is i.nalienableand no legislaturecan bind itselfor its successorsnot

to exercise this power when public necessityand conveniencerequireit.

Furthermore,since the power of eminentdomain exists inherentlyin

a sovereignstate, it does not depend for its existenceon a specific

grant in the U.S. Constitution. On the contrary,the U.S, Constitution

presupposesthe existenceof that power and merely containscertainprovisions

which serve as the limitationson its use by the U.S. Government. Those

provisionsby which the power is chieflylimitedare: (I) That property

shall not be taken for public use withoutjust compensation,and {2) that

no personshall be deprivedof his life, liberty,or propertywithout due

processof law.

Since last Decemberwe have reviewedthe matter in the ExecutiveBranch and

have consultedwith members of the U.S. Congre,ssconcerningyour proposalwhich

would limit the abilityof,the federalgovernmentto.exerciseeminent domain

in the Con_nonwealth.Those members have advisedus that given the nature of

the relationshipwe have in principleagreed upon for the Con_onwealth,it

would be essentialthat the U.S. Governmenthave the same authorityto exer-

cise eminentdomain in the CommonweaLthas it does in the rest of the

United States. The u.S. Governmentwill have sovereigntyin the

Commonwealth,and consistentwith the brief descriptionof the source of

the power of eminentdomain I have just given,we have been,advised

that the U,S. Governmentmust also have its full power of eminent domain
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in the Commonv_ealth.This is consistentwith the obligationsof tileCo,_,on-

wealth as part of the UI_itedStates.

This is why I have offered thesebrie_"reD,arks; to describe the theory,

the philosophyof the power of eminentdomain as it is employed in tile

U.S. I ai_lhopefulthat with this backgroundinformationyou will be able

to appreciatewhy we have been advisednot to pursue termsby which the

federalgovernmentwould undertakeas a future obligationeither (1) not

to use e_linen_;domain,oi"(2) Im use it only in solneresl;rictedfashion

wI_Ich does not have its roots In the U,S Constltu:ion................................................................................................._ ......................................._:_ ._,.,_..,_,,.,,,- ......

Your difficulty,I believe is

not so much with"the theoryas with your experlenceof l_;sabuse before

the presentTrusteeship. Let's see, as I will outline later,what tileU.S.
i

systenlprovidesas safeguards, I w_sh to clarifyat,thispoint,thatwhile

we have been clearlY,advisedby me_bers of Congressthat the U.S. Government

'n_usthave the ability,wl_erenecessary,to acquiretitle to and possess in

a _Imely fashionland in _he Commonvlealth,we do possessflexib.ility

with regard to developingprocedui'alsafeguardS"for condenmationof land

' in the Co_l_onwealth.We believe that the federalstatutesprovideadequate

protectionfor privateinterests,and we can agree,,as we have suggested

repeatedlyin the past, to observe ti_esesafeguardsscruI)ul,ously;nonethe-

, less, in the event you wish to proposeadditionalproceduralsafeguards,
.I
._,

we will be pleasedto considerthem. .

The co_}:_entsI have expressedin these introductoryremarksreflect
F

the basic policy positionwhich we have been advised to follow as a

resul_ of our Congressionalconsultations. ' _0_i.0_._
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Your proposal posed six underlying principles. ' " ". ' '

Pri n.c.jpI e 1 ,.

UnderprincipleI, tJ_efederalgovernmentcouldneverby exerciseof

.ea_inentdo_ainobtaintl.tle to landin theCo_lonwealth,..It couldnever '

obtainan interest:inl_ndgreaterthana long term leasesubJec_to a

"conditionalliJ_litation''_.

As I .have just stated, this would constitute a present and future

limitagionon Ne exerciseof eminentdomainand,as such,wouldundercug

theexercise,of.sovereigntyby.the U.S,in theCommonwealth,,._i;We'havebeen

;advisedthat the U.S, Con!)ressi " " .... '_will no= concur:insuch"¢erms_,.:"::
, ., . ,j , ,

' ' , 4¢,, L i"
, . : ,, ! _, ,

Principles 2L,_,4_)d _r .....,,_

Principles2, 3, 4 and 5 propose a systemwhereby the United States
• /

wouldhave to deal directlywith theCon_!_onwealthG_vern||_entfor _J_eacqui-

' sit,ioneither;by nego_ial:ionor conde_mationof landprivatelyowned. Thus

thisproposaldealsonlypartlywith thequestionof eminen=domainand in

genera! with theiissueOfU.S. acquisitionof landowned,by Privateparties

in the'Commonwealth,I ,.;believeI havealreadyexplained,ou_..p,osi.tion,with

regardtoeminen'tdomain,." ' :_"" .. _i_:..'"_':;." .,..,,,..,..!_..i':'

In bur consultagionswe havebeen advisedthat.the'Congresswouldnog ,.,
: , . • ..

View favorabl,,v a procedure whereby the Co_}onwealth"Government would pro,,
." i ' J' . ,. _ ,,,_. ..

.hibitprivateparties.:from..._directlynegotiating,_hesaieof,:or.selling,their, . _ _,::, ' .. ' . ,. .,:,., :..,,.:,,:,:!.,.'

land to the U.S. Government; and where inst.ead,"the Corr_nonwealth Government

wouldintervene'anddealdirectlywith.theU.S.Government,.Wewouldstrongly

suggestthatyou conside_someothermechanism.whichwouldpermit.the:privai:e
' . : ,

partyto•negotiatehis;own transactions,butwould,Subjectsuchtransactions



to ce,'_.a;n spcci Fic land a]ienation laws of _lle Co_imonweail,J.

You proposed in principle 5 that in a condemnation proceeding the

courts be authorized to review whether the U.S. has a legitimate need for

the land to be taken and whether the amount of land to be taken and the

estate to be taken are the minimum required. While we at one time considered

a proposal':whichwould have pemitted a judicial review of need and estate,
I

we have, in our consultations with Congress, been
I

advised against pursuing these terms given the

fact that such a proposaldivergesrather dramaticallyfrom the normal

rules applicablein adjudicationof questionsof eminentdomain. Briefly

these normal rules providethat:

"... The necessityand expediencyof exercisingthe power /_ofeminent
doF,lain/-,the amount of propertyand the estatesto be taken are all
matters to be decidedby the .._.LTegislativebranch of the Govern-
ment or those 'ithas delegated_/..,and are not subjectto judicial
reviewwith the possibleexceptionof fraud, bad faith,or abuse of
discretion... These are well settledprinciplesof the law of
eininent domain,."

F

[2,953.i5acres of land,=_moreor less, situate in RussellCounty
State of Alabama,and -Rlcha'r'd'H. B_ucherstaf_.,/'et.all]_Y./Uni:ted-
States, 350 F 2d 356 (CA5 June 30, 1965)]

Principle6

This principleproposesa limitationon acquisitionof land for mili-

tary purposeswhichis even more severe than the lim,itationsproposedin

the prior principles. I don't believe that I have to repeatwhat I said

earlieror explain in detail the difficultiesthis poses. But permit me

to add that if the U.S. cannot freelyexerciseeminentdomain to acquire

necessaryland for military purposes--thatis for the defenseof the

nation--thena reasonableinferencearises that you are not preparedto.

undertakethe same obligationsas the Statesand territoriesof the U.S,

for the defense of the nation. _0_.0_I._
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L,e_me now turn to some of ti_esafeguardsinheren_ i6;'Li,eU.S. prac_

_;icefor implementationof tl_epower of eminentdomain,

When the Executive_ Branch, consistent with specific or general Congres-

sional authorization,acts to take land, it must follow the proceduresand

safeguards set forth in federal statutes.

Briefly, they provide:

(l) That notice of the proposed acquisition be given "locally;
,

. (2) Thai;the judicialproceedingsfor condemnationbe held in the
i 'i

. 'i districtcourg where the land is located; and,:..

i(3)_iThatthe federalrules of proceduremust beifoliowedin the,.. ', ,

!"i,.,:ii!"i'i:judicial,,process:. " . , ' . ":
• ,.s t.l "'

•_..::_;,_:,(a)Among these Is a requlremen__hat the Governmen_fi_e a
...':,:.,!,_..,.:,:.:_::... . • . ., ..

_ _ l : I _' _ _ _.).'.'!.l!;V'Declaral;ionofTakingwhich shall contain: * '

.1 .+l.i_.+:', - .. P". • ' "

,.:#,..:. .., .:,:('_).,:_A statement of the author'_ty under which and the
.' __t!.'.,..J.',"_.'. _;'.:_' " '6_

O I '''p ¢ *# ,' "; ' ' .,, • ' ' '"

, _..,.,'."L:,.,.,-..::,...;_publ_cuse for which such lands are taken; ,
,,,_ ,_,_1' _' _". ' . .' ; . , . ,,' i",'I.,I,,,",'.,• .,_ . . .
.'"_::,",..:.':',.,i'.,(_i};',Adescriptionof the lands _aken sufficientfor their
• ,,. . .+, , .

,1". ., , *.,t, ' • , • : t

•. "I ',_.,'...' ',_, , , . • ,

....:',:;.!C:.'.'._(li_)_Astatementof the estate or Interest.Insuch ]ands
_' (*'.; ':'O ".' '_'_; r.:.. , ',!. ,'.._, . .

•I.I,:":,,,!C!*"::'I:'f.:*taken.forthe stated publiopurpose;,: ::,,

(iv) A plan showing the lands taken; and

: (v) A statementof the sum of money estimatedby the

acquiringauti_orityto be _ust compensationfor

the land taken,

', . • ! . ..
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(b) With regard to the last point, ti_efederalstatu_.esand

•the UL.S.Constitutionrequirethat just compensationbe paid for all

interests acquired. And under the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, any

party may'have a jury trial of the compensationissue unless the court in

its discretionorders that becauseof the character,location,or quantity

of the property to.be con'demned, or for other reasons in the interests of

justice, the issue of compensationshall be determinedby a commissionof

three persons appointed by it. But note,that to justify denial of a demand

for Jury trial, it is essential that the exerciseof U_e.court'sdiscretion

.... be based'"apon someexceptional reasons in the interests of justice.
; ' 'T L

' (c) F1._rther,before the C_overnmentcan take"po._s,_._sionnf thp

land i_; must also deposit with the court the amount ithas estimated as fair

compensationfor the l_nd. At thatpointtheestateor interestin land

sought by the Government shall vest in the United States and the right to

just _ompensation_shallvest in the personsentitled to_it, Upon application

of such persons, t_ie court may order that the money deposited by the Government
I

be paid forthwith.Of course,if it is laterJudicially.determinedthat the

amouni;depositedwas no_;sufficient,the Government,wi_ll.)haVe.tomake suci_

a-dit'ona".dI A payment,.,__ ,-,,,'J"nc'u_"__+_'+''"""'"'....' :' '",_'".'::'":".'.' 'm

: 7 ,,. 40!0. .7
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It is our proposal,gentlemen,that tileU.S. eminentdomain authority,

together with the safeguards,applicable to its implementation would, on the

one hand, protectyour interestsby providingfor equitableadjudicationof

fair comp,ensation for any land condemned; while, on the other #land, it

would permit the nationalgovernmentto acquireland where such acquisition

was detemined to be necessary, and I repeat necessary,, for the welfare

of the American family. The latter involvesan obligation,a potential

sacrifice,, which the States and territories of the U.$. all share.
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